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DISNEY has turned to a Burnt
Mill Academy Trust (BMAT)
director for guidance on its
educational resources.

Cristin Casey, director of
performing arts for the trust’s
primary and secondary schools,
has been invited to join the
Teachers Advisory Board at the
Disney Theatrical Group.

The board, made up of a
handful of teachers from around
the country, enables the
international brand to consult
with teachers and education
a dv i s e rs to keep resources and
experiences relevant.

The aim of the board is for
Disney to get an insight into
what teachers look for to support
a theatre trip and how to link the
experience to the curriculum.

As well as helping Disney to
tailor its educational resources
to the specific audience, the
partnership will have benefits
for students within the Trust
schools in Harlow, Epping and
Stansted.

Connection
Mrs Casey, who recently

attended her first meeting, said:
“This connection will enable all
learners to take advantage of
behind-the-scenes tours and
attend workshops to learn from
members of the Disney team,
including performers, costume
designers, lighting designers and
choreographers, when attending
Disney West End performances,
such as Aladdin and Lion King.

“It’s another networking
opportunity which will bring
opportunities to our schools.

“It was so inspiring for me to
go to that meeting and then
return to our schools with lots of
innovating, creative and exciting
ideas for our students.

“We will be able to bring the
magic of Disney to our
performing arts lessons in
s ch o o l . ”
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STUDENTS and parents of Burnt
Mill Academy have been praised
for making the school
“outstanding in every sense”.

Allan Osborne recently
became the executive principal
of the west Essex hub of schools
within the Burnt Mill Academy
Trust (BMAT).

The executive head teacher of
Epping St John’s School is
spending time getting to know
students and parents at each of
the schools within his hub.

Po s i t ive
He has been so overwhelmed

with the positive attitudes, high
achievement, productive
relationships and ambitious
spirit he has witnessed that he
has written to parents.

In a letter, from himself and
head of school Laura McGlashan
who both took up their posts in
September, he said: “I have been
overwhelmed at the positivity
and support parents and carers
give to our students.

“It is such a privilege to be the
executive principal and to
support Ms McGlashan as she
takes the school from clearly
outstanding to world class. There
is no doubt in my mind that the
outcomes, the students’ at t i t u d e s
to their learning and the strong
relationships between staff and
students, that this school is truly
outstanding in every sense of the
wo rl d . ”

The team, who continue to
work with BMAT CEO Helena
Mills, have both worked in
Harlow for many years.

Mr Osborne said: “T he
students and families connected
with Burnt Mill are just
wonderful. I have never seen
anything like what I am seeing
h e re.

“It’s a wonderful experience to
be a part of such a harmonious
school. I am delighted to be
looking after the west Essex hub
with Ms Mills and I know Ms
McGlashan will take Burnt Mill
to world class.”

‘All this positivity
at Burnt Mill has
overwhelmed me’

Allan Osborne and and Laura McGlashan with some of the Burnt Mill pupils

Arts chief
handed a
dream role
with Disney

Cristin Casey

T HE quality and variety
of acts competing in the
annual Battle of the
Bands contest has been

praised by industry experts.

For the 11th year, students
took to the stage to battle it out
in the inter-school music
competition.

Eight bands from Burnt Mill
Academy and Mark Hall
Academy, in Harlow, Epping St
Jo h n’s School, in Epping, and
Forest Hall School, in Stansted,
brought their singing and
musical talents to the spotlight.

For only the second year, a
band of Burnt Mill staff also
perfor med.

Despite the closure of venue
the Square, the contest
continued this year, at Club Foot,
a new community venue based at
Burnt Mill.

Charly Richardson, from
Essex Music Services, said it was
an “absolute pleasure” to be a
guest judge at the “amazing
celebration of music-making”.

He said: “As lead officer of
Essex Music Services, the lead
partner in Essex Music
Education Hub, I see all kinds of
music-making around the
county, but was blown away by
the variety and quality of the
night.

“Nights like this are important
for so many reasons; to celebrate
the efforts and talents of young
musicians, to create a sense of

community and, most
importantly, to inspire young
people, parents and carers about
the importance of music.

“I’m pretty sure I’ll be seeing
at least a few individuals or
bands from the event popping up
in the charts in ten years’ t i m e. ”

The overall winning band was
Monocroma, made up of Year 9
to 11 students from Burnt Mill,

Izzy Baker, Amber Butcher, Katy
Thomas, Ari Sanozidis, Libby
Slow and Isaac Cook.

Their prize is a full day at
recording studio Cosmic Audio,
in Epping. Mark Ashfield, of
Cosmic Audio, was also a judge.
He said: “I was honoured to be
asked to join the judging panel.
It was a joy to see so much
talent from such young
musicians and such excitement
on their faces to be performing
and achieving recognition for
their good work.

“It was a tough call to pick the

winners – they are all winners.

“I can’t wait to get the guys
and girls in the studio enjoying
their prize.

The third judge was Lanie
Shears, councillor for Mark Hall
w a rd .

Joint organiser Joe Beckwith
said: “The competition this year
was among the best we have
seen. It was a really hot
competition and the atmosphere
was electric.

“The overall winners took a
step back from rock and instead

performed beautiful harmonies
which was a great contrast
against the punk, indie rock and
r ap. ”

Joint-organiser Adam Smith,
former promoter at the Square,
said: “We hope to grow the show
in future, with more schools
involved and rounds of heats
ahead of a grand final.”

Essex Music Education Hub
provided funding for Burnt Mill
to buy the equipment from the
Square to enable the competition
– and other events – to continue.

A triumph of talent during
almighty battle of the bands

WINNERS
■ Best Band: Monochroma
(Burnt Mill): Libby Slow, Izzy
Baker, Katy Thomas, Amber
Butcher, Isaac Cook, Ari
Sanozidis
■ Best Vocalist: Tiago
Loughran-Morais (Mark Hall),
Owen Stringer (Burnt Mill)
■ Best Guitarist: Bryony
Roberts (Mark Hall), Kristian
Pomfrett (Epping St John’s)
■ Best Pianist: Rosie Bennett
(Burnt Mill)
■ Best Bassist: Grace
O’Donoghue (Epping St John’s)
■ Best Drummer: Alfie
Gorman (Burnt Mill)
■ Best Image: Wre c k l e s s
(Mark Hall) - Ellie-May Mash,
Madalen Baynes, Brooke
Collins, Max Jones, Iris Harris,
Recbecca Mepsted, Gregor
Collie
■ Best Entertainers: A a ro n
Eckley, Kristian Pomfrett,
Grace O’Donoghue, Sam
Wilson-Daines (Epping St
John’s)

Monochroma, who
won the Best Band
award, on stage


